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Among Our Neighbors 8PBIXUFIELD
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For Thin, 
Poor Blood

Miss Estella Hoop is leaving this 
week for Bridgetown, where she will 
take a position in J. W. Beckwith’s 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burling are re
ceiving congratulations—n son.
* Rev. E. H. Howe is holding special 
services at Dalhousie and in the camps 
of the Davison Lumber Co.

Mrs. Southgate and family arrived 
from their home in England on Mon
day night. 'Mr. Southgate, who has 
been in the employ of the Dl L. Co., 
•or the past two years, intends having 
iis family settle in Nova Scotia.

Miss Dora Mailman arrived from 
Boston on Saturday right, having 
been called home by the serious illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Aaron Mailman. 

i Court Forest Flower I. 0. F. gave 
| an open entertainment on Saturday 

evening. ’A large number were pr sent 
and an enjoyable evening was spent. 
The program consisted of choruses, 
solos, readings, a pantomime, showing 
the benefit of “Forestry.” concluding 
with -a farce entitled, “A considerable 
courtship.”

mUKI^MfOBt smith’s core

nijs*Mrs. Porter wife of Rev. R. D. Porter 
died at her home here on Friday 
evening last, the 12th inst. She was 
62 years old nmf had suffered a long 
time from heart diseaw.Besides iu hus
band, she is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. George L. Dickson, of Stel
lar ton, and Miss Maud Porttr, who 

I teaches school at Wolfviile. Both

Mrs. Moody and her daughter, Ethel, 
to ilivmeiileipurl to m m,

hâve returned 
sjienU tau Muumer mourns. inv> areal AstZs all want 

r St. George's 
Baking Powder.” 

“ I never in my life 
saw an article make 

friends like St. George’S.” 
‘‘It seems as if evry order I 

/ get calls for this Baking-Powder.” 
“ And no wonder !

1teYou can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years ! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that I 
Experience with Ayer’s Sar
saparilla ; the'Original Sarsa
parilla; the strongest Sarsapa
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc
tors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility.
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Miduivtou on.1. Ü. Hoop went to
iJueiUU*» U if.» Ull\ » UjjC.

quite a
| propuiiy in Lae village lately, 

i .net i ll L aa.s »o.u iiih v«
I mown Hum Jvingslun and

l

change in daughters were at their motlur’s bed
side when she passed away. The funer
al took place on. Sunday, the sermon 

putchas, d ' being preached by Rev. Mr. Carter, 
who paid a tribute to the many good 
qualities of th<* deceased. He spoke feel
ingly of her sufferings, 
fortitude with which she 
and urgirl upon his hearers the ne
cessity of emulating the example she 
had set by her Christian life.

The spring to date has Ixen a bit 
backward, bat everybody is looking 
forward to a prosperous summer. The 
past "wHiter was favorable for lumber
men, ami business in their line is go

ing te ht brisk.
* The fishermen are busy preparing 
their weirs for the season’s catch.

i aero nu» Duu.n

St. George’s 
Baking Powder Vtae d. n. uiwaars property lutviy 

by A. ü. i/i t mars. ai»o Mr.Bet even this errand old medicine cannot 
tte best work if the liver is Inactive and 
bowels constipated. For the best possible re
sults, yon should take laxative doses of Ayer's 
Pills while taking the S-tntaparllIa. The fiver 

quickly respond, and so will the bowels.

the id
i . u imui'li il us >otti ln> property anil the gtvat 

bore them.
ma^e Cream of Tartar that is 99.90% pure—it keeps 

its full strength till the can is empty. It never disappoints—but 
always makes the baking light and white. "

^ *‘ Look at the result-r-everyone delighted, and ordering this genuine
Cream of Tartar Baking-Powder again and again.”

Know 11 
to Mr. Mmth,the 1 laivhani place 

I a iso of Kingston.

I yir. and .Urs. Hatfield have got back

will

A
Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,

Also maauCsoturere of
y HAIR VIGOR. 

!#/> f*C AGUE CURE. 
Uvl O CHERRY PECTORAL.

May we mail you a copy of our new Cook Bo-ik 1 / II the newest 
recipes of famous chefs—witu practical suggestions, weights, 
measures, etc. Sent FRKK, if you write to Th3 National 
Drug & Cukslical Co. of Cawada. I.im '••d, Montreal

to tlieir home . tor the summer.
the winter1

Jat Rivernutheid spent 
Herbert with her parents, 

frehrs. Mercedes,

P

B. It. Hardwick
TWO SISTERS KILLED BY TRAIN, and Emma t.. Potter have loaded this

I spring with wood and piling at this 
^ Worcester, Mass., April 10.—In avoid- : port for Boston and

a freight train on the Boston and ! are two other vessels to lx- 
Albany division of the N. Y. 0. Rail- few days to take cargoes ol the same 
road, not far from the Gardner St. 1 material, one the Oleria, the other, u

*we learn llietv 
here in à

NORTH W1LL1AMST0X

YOU WILL 
NEED A

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
William Bent’s baby is dangerously ill. 
Dr. Bruce is in attendance.

Mrs. Frank Irvine left for her home 
in Woburn, Mass., on Saturday last.

Mrs. Elias Early arrived home from 
Mass, last Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Zebulon Dnrling, of In- 
glisville, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver DeLaneey.

(April 17th.)
We extern I our deep sympathy to Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Bezanson, of South 
Williumston, in their sad affliction 
whrich they have to sustain in the 
death of tlieir little daughter, Helen.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
William Bent is improving.

Charles Hiltz returned home from 
Crossbum last week.

Mrs. Frank Irvine of W'obura, Mass., 
is visiting friends *bere.

On the 4th inst. a very interesting 
event took place at Brickton, when 
Mrs. Hannah Sanford, of Burlington, 
Hants Co., was united in marriage to 
fieorge W. Greene, of Brickton. Rev. 
W. Brown, of Lawreneetown, perform
ed the ceremony. After the ceremony 
and congratulations, a bountiful and 
sumptuous collation was served to 
which the guests did ample justice. 
We join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Grrene a long and prosperous married 
life.

There was a very good run of mackerel 
last summer, and hopes are expivssvd 
that there may be equally 
conditions this

tonight tw o j three masted schooner from Annapolis.
It has

emssing at 6.30 o'clock
^ders, Blanche and Mary Derosier, j Herbert 
x^Jfcnhters of Ed wan I Derosier stepped j been a good many 
inTront of an eastbound passenger 
train and
girls w«re returning from their work 
in a depart mm t store and walking 
along the track and had almost reach
ed their home. The engineer of the ex
press did not sea the girls as they were 
hidden by the smoke and steam of the 
freight engine. Both 
feet and when the bodies 
up it was found that each had sus
tained a broken neck.

favorableHicks loads them. SPRINGyear.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lakvtmm have gone to 

Lubec, Maine,

years since there 
has been such a quantity of wood and

to take up their resi
dence. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
I.ukeman’s sister, Miss Blanche Rioe, 
who will locate in Lubec.

Mrs. Cummings has gone to SImg 
Harbor to see her son, who is ill with 
heart disease.

Mrs. Darcv has returned from a visit 
to St. John.

piling at this port for shipment as at 
present. 1 suppose it is largely owing 
to the win-tier whioli has given such 
good opportunities for sliding; also 
the excellent business qualities of our

instantly killed. Thewere

SUIT C

merchants.
We wvre sorry to tanrn that the schr.

Mercedes had a viry rough passage 
to Boston losing a large part of her 
deck load, I but owing to the skilful 
management of Captain Henshaw and A timely hint was given by the 
his able crew no serious damage was “Monitor” in its last issue in re the

hoodlum element which is growing up 
in the town as a menace to welfare of

»
hurled forty 
were picked SOON.PORT WADE

done to the vessel.
The Distriii. Sunday School Conven

tion will be held here in the Methodist 
Church on the afternoon and evening 
of Momlay, the 29th inst. All Sunday 
School workers and others interested 
are cordially invited to attend, 
hope to have a profitable session.

(Jui-te a number of our Clemen tsfiort 
folk visited Annapolis on

Come and have a look at 
my new stock which 
comprises all the newest 
things................................

castor 1A town and community. We have, we’re 
sorry to state, the same element lie re, 
where with other depredations they are 
even carrying off small buildings and 

We placing them by the roadside and 
painting glaring signs upon them. If 
immediate steps are not taken to 

Thursday of • check these actions, tlieir trine, may be 
si*.*nt within the walls of u penitenti-

For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of
P

SANFORD PELTON SUCCEEDS 
JUDGE SAVARY.

ALL KINDS OF

Men’s
Furnishings

AT MODERATE 
PRICES

last week.
j We an* sorry to have to chronicle 

Ottawu, April lG- SamlCord Pelton, ! two quit. »u<l mishaps that occurred 
appointed i here a few weeks ago. One in connee- 

Judge of the county court of Digbv, 1 tion with Capt. Atwood, who had the 
Yarmouth ami Annapolis, in the place misfortune to have his hip dislocated;

who had reached the other, the |M»tsoning of Capt. Alan- 
, zo Merritt by eating canned salmon, j 

Both |>ersons are vet suffering from j 
, the effects of these but wv ho|>e for j
: their restoration to health in the Dear ‘"i»' destroy,<1. The loss was mv, rod by

i insurance.

\■
ary in the- near future.

Captain Abram Holmes went to St. 
John Monday on S. S. Granville.

Mrs. Thomas Burke is very low at 
this writing and her demise is hourly 
looked for.

of Yarmouth, has been

of Justice Sa vary,
-the age limit and recently resigned. John S. Haj'den, Victoria Beach, 

! Imd his housv Inully scorched last 
I week, a good part of his furniture be-

BEI.LK1SLK

To Let Miss Maudie Coleman, who has lx*en 
spiuiding a few weeks with relatives at 
Lawrence, Mass., has returned home.

Miss Blanche Gesner, 
spending the winter at 
at home again.

Mrs. (Rev.) H. W. Cunningham. 
Halifax, attended service at St. Marys 
Church on Sunday last.

indiHil sorry

! future.
The house at present occupied Quite an unusual thmg for this time 

by Thos. Marshall on Wellington ; ,,f year occurred here one day this 
St. C*- | month. Edward Berry. of C.uinea,

O. F. R*L I* FKfc. hauled in town a cord of green vv«xhI 
1 j with his oxen on snow.J Wv

i Mrs. Arthur Parker is quite ill at the j 
time of this writing.

1Five young ladies of this place, Cat- 
Lizzie Burke, Frances 

Burke, Acelia Cozert anti Winnie Litch.
: rie McGrath. who has been 

Yarmouth, is Harry Hickswent over to Digbv Saturday in Capt.
M. McGrath’s new vessel, making the 

that roUn<l trip very vnjoyably.
Wisvvcll Covert went to Bostou Sat-

of
Bridgetown.very sorry to learn

urtlaV for the summer.
• I. \\. Snow and daughter. Minnie, 

left foif-Springlield, Mass., on Monday 
last.

Captain Joseph Sabenn lias bought 
the schooner Dolphin and he and his 
fat her, W il liant Saliean. came ov er on 

William Ramsey’s saw mill has arriv-1 S. S. Granville Widnestlav to repair 
ed at Harris’ Bridge, where there is a ! her, preparatory to the carriage c»f

! lmnber on the Bay.

Wv to hear that 
our esteemed r sident. Gilbert A. Ray, 
who has Iwn confined to his room all

*

T

DALH0LS1E WEST winter, an awful sufferer from acute 
rheumatism, has become entirely help
less. The s mpathy of the < ntite com
munity is indeed tendered him in his 
sad affliction.

Some of our neighbors have .lately 
been taking new places of abode. 
Howard Young of Dr. Barnabv’s farm 
has moved to Granville Centre. and 
Kii)K*rt D. <«esner has moved from 
Willett’s Corner to Lpper Granville.

The many friends in this locality of 
Mfs. Watson Bent, of Young’s Cove, 
are pained inebbed to learn of the tru
ly sad visitation with which Provi
dence has seen fit afflict her.

It has been many years since we 
have had a spring so cold and back
ward as the present.

Easter Shoes 
Easter Shoes 

Easter Shoes

*( Winter is staying late with us and a 
i few of our lumbermen an* still logging.

fine cut of logs. 
Then* ha.s beenI considerable illness ,!

most of the in- A WOMAN TELLS HOW TO RELIEVE 
RHEUMATIC PAINS.

i here thfs season, but 
: valids are on the road to health ,

J. B. Whitman was in this place, on i I have been a very great sufferer 
j from the dreadful disease, rheumatism,
! for a number of years. 1 have tried 

of Springfield, ; many medicines but never got much re
lief from any of them until two years 

! ago, when 1 bought a bottle of Cham- 
| berlain’s Pain Balm. 1 found relief be- 
j fore 1 had used all of one bottle, but 
kept on applying it and soon felt like 
a different woman. Through my advice 
many of my friends have tried it and 

Charles Todd is visiting his sister in can tell you how wonderfully it has
j Albany, Mrs. John Merry. We are sor- SARAH A. COLE,

. , , », xr -, • i* 119 S. New St., Dover, Del. Chamber-ry to hoar that Mr. Worry ,s qu.to ,11. Inin,g Pili„ Bahn is a liniment. The re- 
William Gumming s grocery service is lief from pain which it affords is alone 

I very accept aille. esfiecially so while 
j the roads are bad. >V** wish him suc- 

<*ess.

E. A. COCHRANSeed Oats," Best 
Timothy Cow 
Corn, Clover, 
Field 
Garden Seed etc

business a few days last w«*ek. 
Councillor Grimm.

passed through our village and was 
the guest of George Hnnnani.

H. Cosby, of Round Hill. made a 
flying trip to this place and was the 
guest of George ‘Hnnnam. 

i Harry Mack is visiting friends here.

Peas, i

WHOODING COUGH. •i
*
-nI have used Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remetlv in my family in cases of 
w hooping cough, and want to tell you 
that it is the best medicine 1 have 

worth many times its eost. It makes ever used.-W. F. GASTON, Posco, Ga 
,leeP Possible. For sale by This nwedv is safe and 

W. A. Warren. Phm. B.

. -,Money Wantedi

J. I. FOSTER •>
For

sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

!Rolx»rt Cummings ami Percy Morse 
j of Bloomington were visiting friends 

here over Sunday.
ifUnion Bank of Halifax” The Town of Bridgetown Wants to Borrow. « •>

•* $22.500.Established 1856
SOUTH W1I.MAXST0N under the provisions of chapter 98 of the Acts of the 

$ Legislature of Nova Scotia for t,hc year 1907 to replace a * 
(ïî ionn of that amount and also the further sum cfHead Office and Chief Executive Offices : HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA I! Our community was saddened on 

j Saturday, the 13th inst., to learn that 
! Helen, child of Mr. ami Mrs. Howard 
j Bezanson, had passed away after a 
short illness, at the early age of ten 
years. Little Helen was a bright, 
promising child and a general favorite 
with her school companions and play
mates, who mourn her early demise.

| The funeral service was held on Mon
day, the 15th. The Sunday School of 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may which she was a member headed the

nssass "rr™. 51 “N *.-sent free. Oldest agency for eecuringpatents. the Rev. M. \\ . Brown delivered a very
Patents taken to rough Munn A Co. receive

tpeciol notice, without charge, in the ; feeling and impressive sermon to a
Scientific JlltICriCdll* congregation. The interment was

Ab»nd,omel, mmtrmtod weeklr- I.»rge»t oir- in the Lawroncetown cemetery. 
^t!0fooff^C’»L8Æb7ïi nlSilL" I family have the sincere sympathy of
MUNN & Co SBIBnHMh.r. (few York ! the co,mmunrty in their sad bereave-

Brauc-.I once, 816 F St., Washington. D.C. | ment.

I$5000“ Savings Bank Department ”60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE •' under the provisions of chapter 97 of the acts of the *_

J Legislature of Nova Scotia for 1906.
f! Debentures bearing interest at four per centum per annum 
?<j payable half yearly will be issued to secure the repayment A>f | 

these loans in 25 years.
$ Tenders arc invited for the whole or any part of these loans &
U and will be received by the undersigned up to the 22nd day of «? - 
® May 1907 at 30'clock p. m.
I The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars write the undersigned.
, F. L. MILNER

!i) Bridgetown N. S. Treasurer of the Town of
April 17 1907. Bridgetown.

» VThere is a Savings department 
in connection with this Bank in 
which deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received, and the net 
result of a few years of systematic 
saving will astonish you. Don’t 
put off opening YOUR account. 
DO IT NOW ! We compound 
your interest FOUR TIMES A 

YEAR"
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